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Gray Patches Of Hair
Flitter Finds A Trap

that you hod the good sense to comebut as soon as the woman Is con-

valescing the old color will come back
with her increasing strength. A
change of climate has been known
to affect the color of the hair. Some-
times hair turns gray In spots, as
many as a dozen white streaks alter-
nating with colored ones, down the
length of a single hair.

This special form of graying us-

ually meuns that the head is in need
of more nourishment, that the loss
of color is due to that and not to
age. This is premature grayness,
and the easiest to cure. Personally,
I do not like to advise putting color
on the hair, alhough I have in my
possession an excellent restorer of
color for dark hair a recipe I have
given to several hundreds of women
who have written me for it. This is
perfectly harmless but the ideal
thing Is to make Nature herself
bring back the color Bhe has taken
away.

If your health is run down, your
hair will suffer for It, the strength
that should go to make it long and
luxuriant will be used to make up
the strength your body has lost. A

general tonic for the whole system
will react on the hair too. Of course,
a hair tonic Is needed, one that con-

tains as little alcohol as possible.

Queslhins and Answers
Will ym pleune pubHnh the recipe for the

bunt tlrvvloperf Hleiidrr (Hrl.
I cannot publish It here. If you

will KfMid mo an envelope, uddreased and
stamped, I will Bend It to you.

Haib tubus obat In rather a curious
manner. Or rather several curious
manners. Sometimes a sudden ill-

ness, or the shock of bad news, will
turn an entire head white In a few
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Watch your hair for praying patched

hours, though time will usually re-

store the color to hair turned in this
sudden way.

A severe illness, especially if the
invalid Is growing old, will often take
all the color from the hair follicles.

TTm-m- ! Uh-m- I Bear me, but that is

good!" said Flitter Flying-squirre-

us he munched at a bit of food. I
wonder what that can be?"

He cocked his head tlrst to one side
and then to the other in a vain at-

tempt to sec by the moon

Just what It was he had found. "That
tastes something like only some-

thing like tho bird meat my mother
brought me last summer. Now what
in the world could it be?"

Flitter nibbled slowly and cautious-

ly at the choice bit he had found; and
was Just licking his lips and prepar-

ing to take a firmer bite when
CLICK! Oh, but he did jump!

Without stopping to look or think,
he ran to the nearest tree, a Blender

ash, and swiftly hurried up Its trunk.
There, safe from danger from the
ground, he stopped to get his breath
and look around. But nothing d

and nothing moved or made
the slightest sound.

After waiting silently for nearly
an hour, Flitter at last got up his
courage to run down a branch on the
side of the tree that was away from
the sound; from there he flew to the
ground and ran home.

"Mother!" he called breathlessly,
running Into the home In the hollow-tree-

"something happened to me,

only It didn't happen!"
"What's that?" laughed Mother

Flying-squirre- "Nothing happens
when it doesn't happen."

"No, of course not," agreed Flitter.
"I meant that I thought It was going
to happen and It didn't."

"That's different," said Mother
Flying-squirre- l kindly. "Whntddyou
think was going to happen, Flitter?"

Flitter explained about the extra
choice bit of food he had found;
about how he was enjoying it and
about the terrifying sound that
spoiled the feast.

"Oh, yes, I know what that Is,'
said Mother Flying-squirre- l as soon

as he had finished, "and I am gladHealth Talks
BY WILLIAM BRADY, M.D.

Your Social Set
MAY SCRUB THE "SMART SET"
YOUR HEN THAT WANTS TO SET MAY HAVE SEEN
THE SUN SET; BUT FOR A

Real Garden Asset
YOU SHOULD HAVE SOME OF OUR CHOICE ONIO.N"

SETS. THE TIME IS RIPE THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
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Now that tho city school board la

face to fucowlth the fact that a new

liulldlng must be built, and are al-

ready making itontntlvu plans re-

garding the style, Bine and nature of

thin building, It might bo proper to

call their attention to tho generally
expressed hope of the citizens that
the new school house will be erected
of BUfflcIont dimensions to care for

(ne Increased needs made certain by

tho development of the city within
the next few years. Another fact
which Is pertinent is this, Roseburg
lias now arrived at that point of ox

pansion where some attention can be

paid to civic beauty In the erection
of hor public buildings. Wo have
panned that era of municipal exist
ence where the only requisite, for our

public buildings, our school houses
end our churcheB, Is that they are
waterproof, airtight and look like a

shoe factory. Modern Ideas .de-

mand some embellishment of the ex-

terior as well as conveniences for the

Interior, especially when this can be
obtained under the skillful guidance
of experienced architects, with vory
little addod expense. Tho added sat-

isfaction to the citizens, and the
pride they will tako In It, will more
than offset the slight additional cost.
This is tho nearly general sentiment
of the community and district.

It make a lot of difference In tho
report of a political meeting, wheth-

er the one who gathers It Is sorvlng
two masters, a fact that Is well
tested wheu one roads tho account
of the "republican gathering here In

Roseburg last Saturday, as It appear-
ed in tho big republican organ In

Portland, and as it was shown In the
local democratic one. Written by
the same person, the account to the

republican paper stated that one
tu ud rod were present, while In the
democratic paper it dwindled to
fifty. I) lit It is really Immaterial
whether one dozen or one thousand
were there, tho fact was vory appa-
rent that all who were prosent were

nthtislatlc, and there was enough
of life and animation to cause some
of our democratic friends to begin
to worry.

"rom a careful consideration of

all the facts surrounding tho loca-

tion of the bridge near Kiddie, about
which the local paper there 1b striv-

ing to creato a bod feeling, tbo con-

clusion must be reached that had
the county court and the engineer
Jn charge raised the abuttments four
or fivo feet higher than at present,
they would have been called "bug-
house" by a majority of those who
"Jiave lo uso this river crossing. It
1s affirmed that the grnilo leading
lip lo the bridge Is now seven per
cent, and one can Imagine how much
Bteopor an additional four foot would
liave made it. "It looks as though
some ono was endeavoring to Blurt
something, or air a personal griev-
ance,

Such a thing niny happen as thej
result of the alleged attempt of

Bonio persons to poison tho entire!
list of guests at a social banquet,
that tho chef and waiters will hej
compelled to ttiste the soup an It Is

tiroiight In. This Is an old meihod.
but It generally proved efficient.

Have you received any garden
seeds from Congressman Hawley? It
1h about time that they were being
sont out, as spring comes early In

this valley.

As yet no one has appeared who
thinks the fun to bo had at the Chi-

cago convention as delegate from
thin congressional district, will off--

T . rirt VnhmtfilA

feve '!,r a Uu.wi Uuent that
lorn1, okt inii'-h-

.

Oat f. frtendiy intter that does
ut jjrw4e A touchl

am latter from a friend who
aitui lost what he writes,

Wb akj me. '"4'hen you coming
'round f then earnestly

to his nrusa o stay as long as
! can tnaiM4i It

H .toesn't ak (or anything he's
not like that a bit!

Ha say the tilings that others say
before thy reach the spot

VhTO they request a favor done,
or money, like as not.

Tho dlfforonce Is, he means tho
things he says to please nio
so,

Xsi though he use tho o

words It's different, you
know.'

And iionce I prize this document
whtclt doesn't look llko
much.

It !s a friendly little note that
doe-ra- t bring a toucn

J'liinlgin Eilosnfy
1,1 ennueh f'r vez t'

lock up to, Is too big a man f look

down on you

Mistake
Thd.Boso here, Longbow, ho--

do you come to charge us a conu
transfer in this town?

The Traveling Salesman I for-

got
The Floss Forgot what?
The Traveling Salesman Forgo

you used to travol that terrltorl
and know there was a union sta
tlon.

Vhnssn-iiso- !

Since a certain linguistic clttzer
was knocked Into a cocked hat in

has been doing more
talking through said hat than eve

before.

Fixing The Pnte
"When was that last heav:

freeze you had In this country?'
asked the Inquisitive tourist.

"O evah an' evah so long ago,'
replied tho native. "It was th
same yeah th' train was on time.'

Was It anywhere near Bug Rive,
thai they hold the diet of Wormi
In Mp.niti Luther's time?

No Second Childhood Permitted
Three rooms In private family

Rates reasone.ble to permanen
adults. Florida Times-tnlo-

Grniilito Genius
"That Is tho brightest woman I

over knew.
"Why, I didn't know she'd evei

even been to college.
"She hasn't. But Bhe can pu

vreud li tbo oven to toast and gc
nbout her business and noi forgo!
and let the toust burn:

The meanest thin? that can b
done Is to turn the spotlight toe

brllliuiitly upon any mere human.

Ml(jht As Well Own It
He may answer you back with pish

tushes and tuts,
But the Jnywalker'B surely the King

of the Nuts.

Hopeless
There's no use talking a city hai

no chance for a big national politi
cal convention unless It Is locatec
at ono end or another of a dralnagi
canal.

Explained
"Paw?".
"Yes, son."
"What Is meant by "Weather Bj

Telegraph' In the newspaper?"
"It means, son, that most of tho

t'mo I ho weather 1b not fit to bf
sent through the malls."

A good many spooky lectures am
given dealing with "the secret of

personal magnetism," etc. But If
a fellow will bathe often enough,
sluw plenty of pep, use what
brains he has and be pleasnnt with
people, he won't need to attend any
of those lectures, which are patron-
ized feverishly by a grent many
folks who seldom pay much atten-
tion to these mutters.

I, l!;cl It
"There! Didn't I tell you you'd

entoy quitting drinking?"
"You sure wore right about It!

I enjoyed it so well I'll probably
be quitting every week or bo tli4
rest of my life.

TheYoung Lady
AcrossThe Way

The young lady across the way says
lier dog Is awfully smart and some-
times din's tilings luul look almost
hvjuaultarl&n.

Wright-Riede- l Grocery Co.

home and asK me auoui u
Flitter What vou found was a trap.

"What is a trap?" asked Flitter ex-

citedly.
"A trap is a dreadful thing that

hunters set to catch creatures. What

mffl&

Without stoppino to took or think,
he ran to the nearest tree

you found was likely a mink trap.
This is just the time of year that
hunters come to catch Mikey Mink
and his kind. Though for my part,
1 think they may as well stop trying
to catch Mikey he Is too smart for
them! They may catch some minks

but never Mlltey! Mind you, ba
very careful about these traps, Flit-

ter," continued Mother Flying-squirre- l,

"and don't get caught by one. If
you are cautious, you can get many a
fine meal from the trap without be-

ing caught. But you must watch and
be careful remember!"

Old Mr. Worth Wind's
Advice
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so low that you can well afford
limited number nf !.,.fire and prevent theft Savinc
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Roseburg, Oregon

Phone

WE

Heinz' Mince Meat
IX OUR

ROYAL BAKERY
I. L. yKTT, Prop.

110 X. Jackson St. - - How-bur:.- Oregon

(
I am eighteen, and a clerk in an office,

but our hours arc short and the work
pteanant. Yrt I am no nervous I can
scarcely work. Can you recommend a
tonictD. B.

Reply Got a tonic from your doctor.
My advice i a Kood Ions walk before
bedtlmel ho you fall asleep from sheer ex-

haustion. Also, moro to eat aod longer
hQurH of sleep.

Of The Heart
One way Is by rest In bed, for per-

sons with heart disease. Then per-
haps passive movements and brine
baths. Then by graduated walks,
firut on the level, then upgrade for
6teadi)y increasing distances day by
day.

There Is nothing like walking to
strengthen a heart. And nothing like
running to store up reserve power.

An athlete who has trained scien-- ,
tifically, not In a week or two of ama-'teu- r

football or gymnasium training,
'has more reserve power than anyone
else. A clean-livin- healthy man has
enough reserve power In his heart
for any ordinary emergency. The in-

dividual with heart trouble has a re-
duced reserve power, and hence must
beware of strains and excesses of all
kinds. Hut by scientific treatment
the reserve power of the defective
heart may be so well built up that,
to all practical purposes, the patient
is normal.

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS
Some Bad Guessing

One doctor I consulted told me 7
had weeping eczema. Another said
it was itching piles. Neither ex
amined me. I obtained no relief
from either prescription. Will you
kindly suggest something.

Answer We would suggest that
you protest against paying the doc-
tor a fee If he forgets to examine
you. It might be leprosy or tho
Beven-yea- r itch for all he can tell
without an examination.

Only Cure For Rupture
Is operation the only cure for rup--

turc in a man Uoenty-eigh- t years old.
Answer Yes, and the sooner done

tho better.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGIN AX

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU asms prlosw

MCIIOLS MARTIN
Crinonil Contractors

Plans and estimates furnished on
carpenter, brick and cement work.
Patronage Solicited. Phone 388--

Buv Where You

Can Save Money!
The money you set aside each
week for Ihe table, buys more

here for less.
All goods strictly fresh.

The Careful Housewife
will appreciate this. No special
baits are necessary to attract at-

tention at the
SPOT CASH

BASKET GROCERY
A. (i. lirXI.AP, lrop.

!W S. Jackson Street.
Flour and lYod.

Reserve Power
Gives a case of valvular defect
(caused by scar deformity following
some former inlluinination of the
heart lining), or a case of permanent
hf.Kh blood pressure, or one of arterial
hardening, or one of chronic Hright's
disease, the important question in
dingnosls and prognosis is the re-
serve power of the heart.

A normnl heart has sufficient re-
serve power to withstand sudden or
temporary physical strain, such as
running to catch the last car home,
going through an attack of typhoid
fever or pneumonia, or chastising
someone who misjudges one's char-
acter.

When you run for Borne distance
you get short of wind, and then pres-
ently you got your "second wind" if
you keep running and your heart is
normal. This "second wind" is large-
ly a response on the part of the re-
serve power of tho heart. People
with defective reserve power got
short of breath on slight exertion and
remain so until complete rest Is ob-

tainable, or even In spite of com-

plete rest. '
There are various factors which

reduce reserve power in tho heart, A
leaking valve obviously makes
greater demands upon the reserve
power in order to keep sufficient
blood circulating. A high blood pres-
sure from any cause demands a more
forcible heart beat to drive the blood
through tho arteries, and the extra
work is done by drawing on the avail-
able reserve. Diseased kidneys,
tobacco, alcohol, worry, irregular
hours and overeating all tend to ex-

haust the heart's reserve. It is bad
business to live on your savings.

Iteserve power may be built up
much as a bank balance Is built up.

PROGRAM OK THE
SCIIOOLMASTKKS' Cl.Ut

At a meeting of the Schoolmas
ters' club to bo hold at the banquet
room of tho Methodist Hpiscupal
church, Hoseburg, Oregon, February
19, 191fi,-2:3- p. m. the following
program will be carried out:

Music,, furnished by Miss Moor-hea-

Addresse "Let Me Do It," by Al-

fred Powers.
Address "The Relation of the

Principal or Superintendent to: a,
His Children; b, His Teachers; c,
Ills School Hoard; d, His Commun-

ity, by J. II. Ackoriiian, president
state nornral school.

IT. O. I1HNNKTT, Secy.

Mrs. D. Parker, who has been
visiting at the home of Mrs. D. A.

Iiurch. left this morning for her

ATI. A NT A. IS la. hlfh
WHITBY. l,i In. hllh

R ROW
OLLARS

f to 31 .rati CW. fr.WW, ft C... hr l.t-- n

We have provided a steel safety deposit vault for the useof those desiring to safeguard their important papers andvaluables.

The rental of spac. Is
the protection. There are a
our vault is bulit to withstand
accounts solicited.

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts.

set tho expense. Suppose we make

up a purso to defray this and see
low many willing patriots will bob
to the surface. j


